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The Carpathian
Convention

Goal:
Environmental Protection and
Sustainable Development of
the Carpathian Region

• A framework Convention for
cooperation and multi-sectoral policy
coordination
• Adopted on 22nd May 2003
• Entered in force on 4th January 2006
• Ratified by all the seven Carpathian
countries
• A platform for joint strategies for
sustainable development
• A forum for dialogue between all
stakeholders involved

• UN Environment Vienna Office
provides the Secretariat for the
Carpathian Convention
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Institutional Structure and Protocols
Conference of
the Parties
(COP)

•

•
•
•
•
•

Protocol on Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biological and Landscape Diversity in
place
Protocol on Sustainable Tourism in place
Protocol on Sustainable Forest Management in place
Protocol on Sustainable Transport in place
Protocol on Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development in place
Protocol on Cultural Heritage and Traditional Knowledge in progress

Projects under the Carpathian Convention
on Climate Change
➢ CARPIVIA

Objective: Carpathian integrated assessment of vulnerability to
climate change and ecosystem-based adaptation measures

➢ CarpathCC

Objective: Climate Change Framework Project to provide an
in-depth assessment of the vulnerability of the Carpathian region
to climate change and establish a diversified portfolio of
sustainable adaptation measures with the active and valuable
cooperation of international environmental experts.

➢ CARPATCLIM
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Objective: to improve the basis of climate data in the Carpathian
Region for applied regional climatological studies such as a Climate
Atlas and/or drought monitoring, investigate the fine temporal and
spatial structure of the climate in the Carpathian Mountains and
the Carpathian basin with unified methods.
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Climate Change Actions of the
Carpathian Convention
➢ FUTURE IMPERFECT – Climate change and adaptation in
the Carpathians, a publication bringing together the
results of the three projects on climate change in the
Carpathians, CARPATCLIM, CARPVIA and CarpathCC
(2014)
➢ Joint Alpine-Carpathian Statement on Adaptation to
Climate Change, jointly presented at UNFCCC COP 20 in
Lima by the Czech and Italian Presidencies
➢ Strategic Agenda on Adaptation to Climate Change in
the Carpathian Region finalized (2014)

Table of key content
• Recommendations
• Climate change in the Carpathians
• Key risks from climate change in vulnerable
sectors
• Analysis of existing adaptation policies for
vulnerable sectors
• Gap analysis

WG Climate Change support:
➢ Szolnok, Hungary - 30 September – 2 October, 2015
➢ Vienna, Austria - 26-27 October, 2016

With support from the Focal Points, regional experts,
the EEA and the Global Water Partnership

UNFCCC COP24 - 11 December 2018,
Katowice, Poland - a high-level side-event
“Mountain adaptation: vulnerable peaks and
people”
Launching the Synthesis Report!

Cooperation with European
Environment Agency

Cooperation with EU
Strategy for the
Danube Region
(EUSDR)
▪ Priority Area 4 WATER QUALITY
▪ Priority Area 5 ENVIRONMENTAL RISKS

Cooperation with ICPDR and TISZA GROUP

▪ Joint Declaration between ICPDR and Carpathian
Convention on cooperation in the Tisza Basin
▪ Close cooperation with ICPDR on the EUSDR in the
Danube area: Promotion of the implementation of the
"Guiding principles on sustainable hydropower
development in the Danube Basin" (DECISION COP4/3
par 2)
▪ Associates Partner in the JoinTisza Project
▪ High interest in further collaboration on projects for
the implementation of the Declaration!
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Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework
- role and contribution of the Carpathian Convention
Contribution of the Carpathian Convention to the process by
promoting protection and sustainable development of
mountain regions
Translating the biodiversity global goals and targets at the
regional level – Carpathian Initiative for the Post-2020 Global
Biodiversity Framework
Need for reflecting mountain biodiversity in Post-2020 process
outcome document (including possible targets and indicators)
into Post-2020 discussions

Synergies and reinforcement of biodiversity-related
Conventions

The Fifth Meeting of the
Conference of the Parties
(COP5)
October 2018, Lillafüred, Hungary

New Article 12bis on Climate Change
introduced to the Carpathian Convention
Need for implementation!
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WG on Climate Change – Elevating it´s Mandate
The Working Group on Climate Change under the Carpathian Convention
•

is one of eight thematic intergovernmental Working Groups currently supporting the implementation of the
Carpathian Convention as subsidiary bodies;

•

has been established 2011 by the Third Conference of the Parties to the Carpathian Convention (COP3); initially
supported by the EC funded project CARPIVIA (Carpathian integrated assessment of vulnerability to climate
change and ecosystem-based adaptation measures, www.carpivia.eu);

•

represents the main subsidiary body to strengthen it´s role for mainstreaming climate change into the
Carpathian Conventions' activities and workstreams.

Suggesting to elevate the Mandate of the Working Group considers
•

major global policy developments in the past years for climate change, disaster risk reduction and sustainable
development;

•

the adoption of Article 12bis on Climate Change as an amendment to the Carpathian Convention (COP5, 2017);

•

an increasing urgency for lifting the level of ambition for climate action in order to steer progress towards
building resilience and supporting collaborative action on climate risks and impacts in the Carpathians on a
transboundary scale.

Proposed objectives for the reinforced Mandate
Reinforcing the Working Group with a stronger Mandate especially for defining implementation needs and pathways for Article 12bis of
the Carpathian Convention aims at achieving, inter alia, the following strategic objectives:
Climate Action is given higher awareness and attention in
mountain areas at Carpathian level in response to the EU
and international commitments (UNFCCC, 2015 Paris
Agreement, Sendai Framework on Disaster Risk Reduction,
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, Post-2020
Global Biodiversity Framework) and obligations;

•

Interlinkages between climate issues and other relevant
areas of work of the Carpathian Convention, such as,
biodiversity, forestry, tourism, agriculture, water/river basin
management are established;

•

Science-policy-practice interfaces and innovative
approaches are further explored and promoted;

•

Regional cooperation and interaction are strengthened
through identifying common priority actions and
harmonizing with national efforts on climate change in the
Carpathians, and beyond;

•

Joint efforts are taken on identifying funding opportunities
and drawing the attention of donors towards the benefits of
greater regional cooperation;

•

Possible areas of synergy between national and subnational approaches are identified towards delivering
successful outcomes coping with climate change,
considering interlinked environmental and socio-economic
opportunities and constraints and promoting Ecosystembased Adaptation (EbA);

•

Climate research on both qualitative and quantitative levels
is promoted, including fostering the application of its
results;

•

Instrumental and organizational tools for sharing
experience, good practice and lessons learnt as well as
scientific exchange regarding climate change in the
Carpathians are improved and operational.

•

•

Synergies and co-benefits of climate action are examined
with concrete mitigation and adaptation measures and
actions identified for transboundary cooperation;

Suggested activities + next steps
All activities will follow a Vision 2030 (to be approved by the COP6 in Poland; 14-16 September 2020, possible COVID-19
implications) with complementary strategic targets for climate change mitigation and adaptation, providing an overall
framework for focus and direction.

7th Meeting of the Working Group on Climate Change (15 May 2020; online) – main agenda points:
•

Finalize the advanced presidency paper on Elevating the Mandate of the CC Working Group on Adaptation to Climate Change

•

Update the Terms of Reference for the WG on Climate Change

•

Exchange on promoting climate change mainstreaming across all the Carpathian Convention Working Groups’ topics and
activities

•

Discuss collaboration with other regional frameworks/platforms/initiatives and related institutions and organizations, especially
from mountain and neighboring regions
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Further
preparations
towards COP6

•

Draft a long-term Vision 2030 and elaborate a structured Workplan on implementing
Article 12bis for the next implementation period 2021-2023

•

Draft a proposal for mechanisms and concrete topics to mainstream climate change in all
relevant areas of activities under the Carpathian Convention

•

Develop approach(es) for defining and promoting concrete climate actions and identify
funding opportunities for implementation of climate action in the Carpathians

•

Identify key actors for exchange and collaboration, e.g. on fulfilling EU and international
commitments and setting the transnational dimension for collaborative action on climate
change in mountainous areas to a higher agenda

Thank you for your
attention!
UNEP Vienna Programme Office
Secretariat of the Carpathian Convention

www.carpathianconvention.org
https://www.unenvironment.org/
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